Summer/Fall 2021 Instructional Methods

Summer/Fall 2021 classes will be taught using one of the instructional methods below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus (CMPS)</th>
<th>A campus course is one in which faculty plan to teach in person on campus.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Asynchronous (ONLA)</td>
<td>Course taught completely online whereby students engage with available materials when they choose outside of meeting deadlines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Synchronous (ONLS)</td>
<td>Course taught completely online in real time. Students are expected to participate in the course at the designated days and times.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modalities are listed as attributes in Look Up Classes and Tiger Scheduler

Tiger Scheduler:

MATH 1610
Calculus 1
Mon, Wed, Fri: 1:00 PM to 1:50 PM
Tue: 2:00 PM to 2:50 PM
PARKR 236; PARKR 319
4.0 Credits
(Mathematical Methods) SM [Coll of Sciences & Math]
Mathematics 600 or SAT Math Section 620 or MATH 1130
or
1150 minimum C or MATH 1153 minimum C or
Math 1130 minimum S or Math Placement Manual Entry 076

Lec 130
Attribute listed here

Lec 131
Attribute listed here

Look Up Class:

Math 1610
Calculus 1
Mon, Wed, Fri: 1:00 PM to 1:50 PM
Tue: 2:00 PM to 2:50 PM
Lec 130
PARKR 236; PARKR 319
4.0 Credits
(Mathematical Methods) SM [Coll of Sciences & Math]
Mathematics 600 or SAT Math Section 620 or MATH 1130
or
1150 minimum C or MATH 1153 minimum C or
Math 1130 minimum S or Math Placement Manual Entry 076

Lec 131
Attribute listed here

Once registered, students can view the instructional methods for their schedule in AU Access:

Canvas
DegreeWorks
Tiger Scheduler
Student Menu
Graduation Application
Advise Assist

Academic Profile

Student Schedule

Student Grades

Midterm Grades
Final Grades
Grade Adjustment Policy (GAP)
GAP Video & Test
GAP Acknowledgment
Academic Accomodations & Accessibility

Advisors can view a student's schedule with instructional methods in View/Print Student Schedule:

Faculty Grading
Submit Grades (Midterm and Final)
Banner Grades (BGI) Instructions
Canvas to Banner Instructions
Final Exam/Grade Roll Schedules
Faculty Grade Change
Incomplete Memorandum
Incomplete Memorandum Lookup
Retroactive Withdraws/Resignations

Advisor Tools
View/Print Student Schedules
Schedule of Courses
Search for Courses

Administrative Tools

Student Schedules
View Student Schedule
Select Term
Student Schedule with Instructional Mode